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SEE MARKET 1EAK'

OF SUPREME GOUR I
U. S. Starts Inquiry Into Allega-

tion of Advance Information
on "Dry" Decision

CHARGES ARE NOT PROVED

Hy (lie Associated Pi ess 'Washington, Deo. 10. Department
ot Juitico officials continued today tlie
fnvcstlKntlon of reports of alleged
"leaks" on Supremo Court duM-don- s

whirh weic being used ns tips for stock
speculation.

A minor offielnl of die department
and and attaehe of the Supreme Court
were implicated In the cIinrRes, but
Captain llurkc, chief of the bureau of
lnvesticntion ot the Justin- - Depart-
ment, declnred that ro far no basis
for the cl.nrRes had been diseoeied.

James D. Alnher. tlcik of the Su
preme Court, denied todjv there had
been nnv lenlc in ) is otlice on the
prohibition derision and said he knew
nothli'K of the Depnitment of Justice
inquiry.

There was no leak here, if there uas
anv leak," Mr. Maker declared.

In n verbal statement lnst night Cap-lai- n

ISurkc said that a "Mr. It. 13.
Moses," with offices In the Munsey
building, Washington, had been .re-
ported bv Mnrleu D. i'ow, ninnagor of
n jicwM seivice, for an alleged attempt
to Mi'tire liiinneial backing from n
friend of I'ow to plit the stock mar-
ket on ndwinro Information of Supieme
Court derisions.

"Moes told " Captain
Burke said, "that he had been doing
this for sonic time, but he did not
hare sufficient funds to make the piolit
he might make if lie had financial
backing. The friend of I'ow insisted
ilint before he could get the finances
which Moses desired he would lime to
be convinced that niHmiee information
on the (Supreme Court decision was ab-
solutely obtainable.

lie told him on November 10 that the
man who furnished him (Moses) was
emplojod in the Department of Justice
in Washington.

"I'urthermoie this man vns with
Moses in New York on Sundaj, Novem-
ber lit. and that on Mondaj morning
they went downtown nnd pl.ijed South-
ern Pacific short, closing out when
Southern Pacific dioppod three points.
They made sonic mono, but thc did
not say how much. Later Southern
Pacific was being plajed the other way,
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so otnloush they had correct Informa-
tion on the cotirt'M decision in the
iviuthein Pacific oil land cases."

Mose as Interrogated by William
I'ljnn, ii' iclor of the bureau of Inves-
tigation of the Department of Justice,
Ctiptii!u Ilurke said, and denied that
he was getting his information from n
minor othelnl of the Department of Jus-
tice ns was claimed, or that the latter
wits getting it In turn from nti attache
of the Supieme Court. Moses, accord-
ing to lturkc, said he had made his de-

ductions on the future movements of
the btock, nH any lawjer might have
done from the general information on
the Southern Pacific case. He denied
also there was a leak In the Supremo
Court.

THROW AWAY CRUTCHES

Hlckson, Faith Healer, Makea the
Lame Walk

Ilarrlsburg. Pa., Dec. 10. (Uy A.
P.) Hundreds of persons crowded St.
Stephen's Episcopal church todav wliete,
tinder the direction of Hishop Darling-
ton, of the Ilarrisburg diocese, James
Moore Hiekson, the Kngllsh faith heal-

er, is conducting n two das mission.
The fact that one woman who had not

walked since last April was cured to
such nn extent that she was able to
leae her chair. and walk home without
crutches brought out a throng of

so laige today It was almost im- -

hM.ll.ln tnr Ills flltircll to llOUSC tllClU.

All applicant, who hnd Buffered fiom
neuritis for five jears, threw away his
canes and announced that his pain was
entirely gone.

TO CUT COST OF LIVING

Illinois Mayors and Others Confe
lifliL. AAA.t nonanal DslmPWilli AMIUI I1C

Chicago. Dec 10. (By A. P.)
Pour bund' V Illinois mayors, state at-

torney. In ol chic organizations,
lociil ftili pi i commissions nnd

oT women's organizations
weic hcic today for n conference with
Attorney Octieru! A. Mitchell Palmer,
from which it was expected to evolve a
plan for materially reducing prices.
Governor Frank O. Lowdon called the
meeting.

Major Sprngue said he did not ex-

pert the attorney general to propose a
plan for immediately reducing sugar,
butter nnd egg prices.

Strikers Wanted Grenades
Winnipeg, Dec. 10. Returned sol-

diers smpnthi7ing with the general
strike in Winnipeg last May w ere urged
to contiibute hand grenades and other
war "souvenirs" for use during the
walkout, according to Sergeant W. II.
McLaughlin, who testified for the crown
nt the tiinl ot It. It. Russell, charged
with seditious conspiracy in connection
with the strike.

The Lamp Beautiful
Both by night and by day

the well - chosen artistic
lamp, with adequate illumi-
nating power, is a

addition of
for any hall,

dining room, library, living
l oom and boudoir. Our

o collection af-
fords most op-
portunity for
selection.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Box Springs

1632 Chestnut Street

Utterly

AfhJk
lllmlralcd by his own pictures like this.

"Theodore Roosevelt's
Letters to His Children"

Edited by Joseph Buclclin Bishop. $2.00.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
FIFTH AVE. AT 48ST. WliW
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If there is we can do to make the
Novo more satisfactory, more
than it is, we do it. '

Our is not to sell,
it is furnishing in the form of

and Outfits.
Woi-- Entines, 1 to IS II P. Furnished to ooerate on iasohne.
1 erosene, distillate, nuturalor artificial gas. Outfit' for Pumping,
Hoisting, Air Compressing, Sawin$. Apply tot full information
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OVO ENGINE C- -
Clarence L. iJement. Vice 1TC. turn rife

Factory nj MalnOfflcci Lnlnt, Michigan
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Our Real
anything

Engine Reliable

business making engines
Reliable Power,

Engines

u7i I ixrnn cuAMunu p. rni. Jnwu dlUUIHUIl Of. AA
1741 Market Street, Philadelphia

D SABLED SERVICE

MEN 1L1
Allege Mismanagement and Red i

Tape in Vocational Train-

ing Methods

NATURAL ABILITY IGNORED

Hy the Associated Press
Washington, Dec. 10. Grievances

of former Rcrvico men against tlic rov
cinment's vocational training inctliods
were laid before the American Legion
conference here today by Cornelius W.
Wiekcrsliom, of tfew York, who de-

manded that "djfmite nnd concrete ac-

tion be taken to relieve the situation. "
rower than 23,000 of 180,000 par-

tially disabled men have been
able to derive benefits under the pres
ent vocational training laws, Mr.
Wlckersham said.

"from the information 1 hac," he
continued, "it appears that tiie whole
thing is badly managed. Men who de-

sire to take the training arc misplaced
in bo many instnnces that others are
discouraged. Itcd tape is twined all
about the organization. There is gen-
eral dissatisfnetion among the men be-

cause the maintenance pay in so small
they cannot Hc.

"To me it there is n lurk of
interest on the part of those diierting
the wotk. No nttention seems to linvc
been paid to the natural ability of the
individual. The ti to make n good
basket weaur out ot a m.tn whose nat-
ural bent is towatd electrical work."

Mr. Wtckersham said the ocatioual
inspectors and advisers should be chosen
from the ranks of the service men.

After the morning sevdon the dele-
gates made informal calls on individual
members of Congress to urge action on
changes in the vocational tiaining law
and also in the wnr-ris- k net.

Cat Employed by New York City
New York, Dec. 10. Maor John P.

Hylan jesterday wrote n letter to David
Ilirshfield, commissioner of accounts,
asking him to investigate the history
of a tat "cmplojed" evidently hy the
Department of lMucation. The mayor
inclosed a voucher for SO.fiO on the citv
chamberlain for hoard for the cat for
three months.

SAFE
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INVESTMENTS
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

414 '. Bonds
to yield 3,90
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But the busy business man cries
"HALT". He knows what it

means to be shell-shocke- d by a
continuous barrage of clickety
click-clack-clac-

The Noiseless Typewriter brings
peace to your office. It makes Quiet
the "order-of-the-day- ". It sends
you over the top to the trenches of
Achievement. It WINS !

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

Tbc Noiseless Typewriter Company, 83 3 Chcbtnut St., Philadelphia
Phono Walnut 3691

ONE HOUR!
That's all we need to deliver your

VICTROLA
COMPLETE STOCK ALL STYLES ALL FINISHES

The J. R. WILSON CO., 929 N. Broad Street
Broad and Girard)

VICTROLAS nd VICTOR RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY

Kny Ifrm afj. Optn

HIS MASTCft'S VOICE

Our gervice is next door to you no matter where you live

Citizens
of the United States:

What are you planning to do in

. 1920
Are you going to Talk, Talk, Talk

and Talk some more

Are you going to Theori.e, Theorize, Theorize
and Theorize some more-Ar-e

you going to Confer, Confer, Confer
and Confer some more

,re you going to Spend, Spend, Spend
and Spend some more

Are you going to Speculate, Speculate, Speculate
and Speculate some more

Are you going to Strike, Strike, Strike
and Strike some more

rpxjo

OR

Will you work more
t ' Will you produce more
J Will you save more

That is the only way possible for real
Americans to do their solemn duty

and save the country.

There is no substitute for work

hrenlnc

V

Our policy of doing business is founded on Quality and Service,
and we pledge that our organization willnot be found wantingin
this world crisis.

The Autocar Company
Ardmore, Pa., Established 1897

Manufacturers of the Autocar Motor Truck

Pcember
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Christmas Music

and Tableaux
at 9:30 A. !.

To-morro- w

PROGRAM
I'nbleau -- I'rfi)hrt

1 UlllK Out Wild Bells,
Chmlcs (louuoil

(Arranged by V. W. Gi-
lchrist).

Tnbltnu --Tin AniiuiiL'ntion
1. Sing, Oh Sing. This Dles?cd

Moin ...IP. 11. Nndlmycr
Tublcuu The Sliepherdj

3. Musette F. A. tteiaerl
TuliltMU The Jlnsl

1 Nazareth ..Charles Gounod
(Arranged by W. W. tj.

Tableau The Manser
3. Hejoicc in the Lord, O Ye

Highteous,
Ficderich Bridge

Tabic hi 'I he New Da

Incidental Solos
Uliie Lyons Cook . Soprano
John Owens 2'cnoi
John W. Vandersloot . . . .Bass

William S. Thunder,
at the Hazelton Giand Piano

In
others simple

vestee styles
during

pockets vestees,
skirt, bodice trimmed

GIFT
Tinseled Tinsel

Voiles ($16.00 Ljons, they
would expect

theie. novelties
silver Taffetas bouffant

Dance Flocks, number Prints,
Satins', Velvets.

Car
l'lingc Itobcs 5i;i.00

$110.00. Wool Robes
?8.50 $1!).00.

Silk Plush Robes ..7ii.

Buffalo Robes ?30.00.
sirtnhrld.'

Ideal Girts
and

This most
Boole Store

large, ve

assortment of Books
on all

Mraututdea
Floor, W'eat

LIKE
These Madeira

for
Lissue white

colored borders,
Dainty Linen

for $3.00

MEN LIKE
The Sheykh

for

novelty $2.00

Linen Initial
for $1.50

Mull
doz.

Twelve hundred dozen

Mull chiefs, with
borders $1.00

dozen, worth one-ha- lf

fltm.tbrldlC0
AUl Market

FINE FURS
What

Doesn't Wish. for
Them?

Tiy to find out. has
heart one those

soft Ciush Collnis or Scarfs?
Capo of many skins bor-

dered with many tails'' Or
Stole, broad and long, sometimes

two combined Or one
those Novelty Pieces that can
be worn this or that? Oi
maybe it's Sports Hud
son (dyed
jaunty mole

Cape, Wiap suit-

able for the opera.
And, to those who wunt to

match up Furs Muff, we
would say can't
match here in Muffs, don't be-

lieve you can match anywhere
our stock wonderfully complete.

StrnwbrUleo Glothlu
nib. Centre

Women's Dresses Special
Satin, Taffeta and Crepe Georgette Dresses

Desirable Shades, Unusual $18.75
An atlinctivc gioup, sonic embioideied, in little

just the kind of Dresses women need for frequent wear
the hohdnjs A number of models, but all sizes in each

style.

Women's Serge Dresses, Special at $25.00
navy blue serge, made with smart and the

sleeves and with lows novel embroidery.
- strawbrldare Clothier Second 1'loor Street

Beautiful New Evening Silks
Including Lovely Tinseled Effects

HUNDItDDS OF LENGTHS are being snipped from
these. Silk Biocades ($15.00 yard), and the
Enibioidcied to $17.50), come from and
are just the dimming, lovely, artistic, Silks one fiom

Besides these theic are the beautiful with the
fashionable shimmer, and the crisp for

and any of Brocades, Broches,
drapery-finishe- d Velveteens and

Straw brldBi! Clothier Aisle Centre

Warm Rohes
for the

Wool to
Plush

to

$30 to

Clothier Pourtli floor

BOOKS
for

Old Young
is thr cheer-

ful in Phila-
delphia a

subjects and
capable, courteous service
assured.

l lothlor
Seiond PillHrt street

Handkerchiefs
Please Everybody

WOMEN

Handkeichiefs, C $2.00
Handkerchiefs, with

or G for $2.00

Handkerchiefs, G

Fine Handkeichiefs,
in e, G $2.00

Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, in
colorings, G for

Handkerchiefs, 0

Women's Handker-
chiefs, special at $1 a

line
Handkei

satin-strip- e u
moie.

St Olothler- -

Si 4 AUto It! Hi

Woman

t.hc hci
set on of becom-

ing,
Or a

a

of furs ? of

way
a Coat of

Seal muskrnt), or a
rippling or squiriel

Shoulder or a

with a
that what you

wo

is
A

Second l'looi rt M anil

at

not

Of
of

i Market

The a

0

Centre
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The TOY STORE is
exceeding all foritver
records in amount pof

business and in num-

bers of children greeted
bv Santa Claus. . And
yet, there is no notice

able diminishing ti n
quantity or variety, of
TOYS, DOLLS and
GAMES. It's a wonder-

ful place, this Toy Store
the grown folks as

well as the children all
agree to that and we

believe it will be to your
advantage to make ar-

rangements to have your
children's Toys come

from St raw bridge &

Clothier's. Toys and
Dolls of quality at mod-cra- te

prices MANY
SPECIAL VALUES
and courteous and eff-

icient service.
Straw brldss . Clothier tfonrth l'loor

2000 Men 'sKnittedNecktie?)
To Go at 50c To-morro- w,

A special purchase consummated quite a while ago. 'g1'

handsome designs and smaitncss and desirability would
lead ono to expect to pay moic. They will go quickly, for to see
them is to purchase libeially.

- btrawbndst i. tlothlcr UhsE Store, Eluhth Street

Gift Suggestions From the
Men's Clothing Store

Collect Evening Dress 01 Tuxedo Suits at $45.00.
Sepal ate Vests for day or evening wear $2.60 to $10.00.
Detachable Fur Collais for Overcoats $10.00 to $25.00.
Fur-line- d Ovei coats- - a special collection, at $77.50.

Fur-coll- ar Ovei coats, for young men unusual at $47.50.
Reversible Lcatliei Overcoats, extra values $37.50 and $57.50.
Leather Coats, in desirable Mackinaw length now $22.50. "

Raincoats, tan fabrics, at $8.50; silk, at $18.00.
"Aeivento" ventilated Raincoats, many styles, $20.00 to $40.00.
Hart, SchaiTncr & Marx Ulster Overcoats now $55.00.

-- ., Slruwliridse S. Clothier Second Floor, J5at

The Francis Bacon $

SOLOELLE
PLAYER-PIANO- S

You'll find the SOLOELLE only in homes of high-

est refinement where the love of good music is culti-

vated and. encouraged. y

In addition to performing the functions of a
Player-Pian- o the SOLOELLE gives the player com-ple- te

and satisfactory control of those elements that'
form the soul of true music (1) melody and accom-
paniment, and (2) tone color.

There are many player pianos but there's only
one SOLOELLE, and

We Have But a Few on Hand and Can
Secure No More This Year

Therefore, if your home is to hold a Francis Bacon
SOLOELLE this Christmas, you should visit the Piano
Store at once.

One demonstration is sufficient to convince the
most skeptical listener that the SOLOELLE has trans-
formed the Player-Pian- o from a mere mechanical
marvel to the world's greatest musical instrument.

The Price of the Francis Bacon
SOLOELLE is only $775.00

The Francis Uacon SOLOELLE Pluyer-Piun- o may be had
in either polished or dull-finish- mahogany.

Suitable terms of payment can is. arranged, nd other in-

struments will be taken in part payment if desired.
If you have a charge account here the amounts may bo

added to your monthly bill.
, y Strawbrldae A Clothier Fifth Floor Vet'

t

Strawbridge & Clothier
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET TILHERT STWWT
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